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university religious conference
777 Camino Pescadero, Goleta, CA 93117 Telephone 968-1555

What is the University Religious Conference?
The University Religious Conference is an interfaith and 

intercultural organization located in Isla Vista and serving 
the student community at the University o f California, 
Santa Barbara.

A Center for Information 
on the activities of:

American Baptist 
Brethren
Campus Ambassadors 
Christian Church (Diciples) 
Christian Scientist 
Episcopal
Gaucho Christian Gellowship 
Hillel (Jewish)
Lutheran 
Roman Catholic 
Quaker
United Church of Christ 
United Methodist 
United Presbyterian

What does the URC do?
The U RC  provides office and meeting areas fo r  par- 

tic ip a i:g  religious groups, and makes the building available 
to recognized student groups on a space available basis. It 
also initiates programs o f an interfaith and intercultural 
nature and is involved in helping to meet the needs o f the 
community in such areas as counseling, drugs, married and 
unmarried couples and cross cultural understanding.

Providing offices for:

Rabbi Kerry Baker 
Ms. Ann Schwartz 

(UCSB Hillel)
Mr. John Bower

(Gaucho Christian Fellowship)
Ms. Jean McCloud

(American Baptist Campus Ministry) 
Pastor Bill Van Ness 
(United Campus Ministry)
Pastor Bruce Wollenberg 

(Lutheran Campus Ministry)

the UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY
United Presbyterian United Church of Christ (Congregational) 

The Christian Church (Diciples) Church of the Brethren
The UCM joins with other Christian groups in 

the UCSB community to offer a variety of 
opportnities for meeting new friends and taking 
new perspectives —

•  The New Wine Christian Fellowship 
(Sundays at six)

•  The Fall Retreat (Oct. 29-30)

•  Bible Studies

•  Confidential counseling (call 968- 
1555)

•  Voluntary service projects

•  Interfaith dialogues

•  Stimulating programs about Christian 
faith and action, women’s concerns, the 
world and the church

Bill Van Ness

In the fall quarter UCM leadership w ill be 
provided by Ruth Hoffman (968-0509) and 
Eugene Loh (968-0130). Call them fcr in 
formation about the New Wine Christian 
fellowship and other student-led occasions. Ruth 
and Eugene w ill be supported by the Rev. Ms. 
Gwynne Schultz, a member o f the UCM Board. 
The campus pastor, B ill Van Ness, is on study 
leave in fall quarter and w ill return to UCSB in 
January.

—  Rollie Swanson, with apologies to Tony Auth

CAMPUS AMBASSADORS
CAM PUS AM BASSADORS is a fellowship of Christians who are 

committed to providing a knowledge of the Bible to all interested students. 
We’d like to offer you an opportunity to learn and grow by involving yourself 
in a significant ministry to others.

It offers:

KOINONIA: the word means “fellowship.” at Koinonia, we gather to 
discuss the struggles and joys of being a Christian on campus. It’s a time to 
take off the masks, to show ourselves as we really are; to God and to 
others. Koinonia meets on Tuesday, 7:00 pm in the URC Auditorium.

DISCIPLESHIP CLASSES: This continuous series is designed so that 
each quarter at UCSB you can take part in a-training program which will 
help you understand your faith better and make you more productive. The 
topics include, Principles for Christian Living, Apologetics, Spiritual Gifts, 
Leadership Training, Hermeneutics, Church History and Theology. You 
can also learn to share your faith without the use of pushy mechanical 
tactics in a non-threatening, easy manner.

AGAPE GROUPS: Agape Groups are small gatherings of students who 
meet weekly for study, sharing and prayer. This is a time of mutual ac
countability and warm open expression. If you are looking for a close 
relationship with other believers, if you desire a chance to share with people 
who care about you, then Join an Agape Group.

You may sign up for Discipleship and Agape Groups in Koinonia or by 
stopping at the C.A. booktable outside of the University Center.

Rev. Bob Siegel is a member of the URC who works very closely with the 
students of Campus Ambassadors. Bob is a graduate of San Jose State 
University and Denver Theological Seminary. Bob and his family live in Isla 
Vista where they hold several bible classes in their home.

Our belief in the sole authority of the Bible does not keep us from friendly 
dialogues with other religious groups. We believe that such dialogues are 
healthy in removing the negative images so frequently associated with 
Christianity. For this reason, Campus Ambassadors has enjoyed a good 
relationship with the other membes of the University Religious Conference.

For more information on Campus Ambassadors, call 685-5333.
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Easy answers are everywhere these days. 
Rules you can get anywhere. The students o f 
Lutheran Campus Ministry want to celebrate, 
not rationalizations and regulations, but the 
Gospel. The Good News o f Christ makes new 
people out o f old ones, strong out o f weak, 
hopeful out o f despairing. It frees us to live with 
unanswered questions. It liberates us to invent 
ourselves under the Spirit’s prompting and to 
launch confidently into a future charted only by 
our risen Brother, our fellow Voyager.

I f  a Christian confidence that emphasizes the 
joy o f New Being and responsibility in the world 
community appeals to you, consider letting us 
welcome you to Lutheran Campus Ministry.

We’ll be delighted!

Here are some o f the things you might find us 
doing...

to WORSHIPPING...at St. Michael’s Church, 
Camino Pescadero at Picasso...9:00 am, with 
Sundaily Communion...this year’s chairperson 
o f Lutheran Student M ovem ent— UCSB is David 
Laverty.

to HAVING FUN...and encountering the world 
o f issues and ideas through New Wine Christian 
Fellowship...Sundays, 6:30-8:00 pm  at the URC.

to SERVING...visiting people at Oak Park 
Home...speaking o f Christ at our UCen 
table... raising money for hunger relief.

to BAKING BREAD...then giving it away, slice 
by slice, to passersby in Isla Vista.

•to STUDYING...the Bible...in dorms and 
apartments...other classes offered on, e.g., 
sexuality or basic Christianity.

to R E T R E A T IN G ...fo r  sp iritua l growth, 
fellowship....our fir s t will be an ovenight October 
22-23 at lovely Camp San Marcos, near Santa 
Barbara.

OUR CAMPUS PASTOR, The 
Rev. Bruce Wollenberg, M.
Div., M.A., begins his 
seventh year of ministry here 
at UCSB this Fall. Before 
coming to Santa Barbara he 
served at Indiana University, 
Bloomington. He enjoys 
running and tennis and is 
also enrolled as a graduate 
student in Religious Studies. 
Pr. Wollenberg and his 
spouse, Jean, live with their 
daughter, Andrea, 8, in Santa 
Barbsara. Two cats, Purrella 
and Berwick, are also on the 
scene.

Pr. Wollenberg is availble 
full time for counseling or for 
informal chats. Drop by his 
office at the URC or call 968- 
1555 for an appointment

University United Methodist Church is the center of United 
Methodist Campus Ministry a t UCSB. Located in the middle of Isla 
Vista, its history has been marked by innovation in worship, community 
involvement, and a ministry of caring. All of these emphases are ap
parent in die character of University Church today. Above all. 
University Church is a congregation of persons committed to 
proclaiming and responding to the Good News of God’s love in Jesus 
Christ.

Campus ministry a t University Church is not easily separated from 
the total program of the church. Students are important to the church, 
and the church has been a special home for many students. W herever 
the church gathers, and for whatever purpose (worship, choir, pot- 
lucks, committee meetings...) students are present and making in
dispensable contributions. Campus ministry in thia place means 
students and community residents sharing together as one family.

M on  Specifically, Campus Ministry Is:
United Methodist Student Movement (UMSM)

UMSM is a young adult organization which gathers for fellowship, 
study, and service. They meet weekly (Thursday nights from 6-7:30 
p.m.), as well as for special activities (U.C.S.B. I.M. Volleyball and 
Softball, church workdays, lunch after church on Sundays, etc.;

UMSM is also organized regionally. We participate in Pacific ft 
Southwest Conference UMSM retreats twice a year (Fall and Spring).

The Wesley Singers
Students and non-students alike join in this musical organization on 

Thursday nights and Sunday mornings. Kay Bolin, director, states that 
‘‘positions are open in the soprano, alto, tenor, and bass sections — or 
any combination of the above. No others need apply.”

Fall rehearsals have just begun a t 7:30 on Thursday nights in the 
sanctuary. Enjoying good music of many varieties and joining in good 
fellowship is the main agenda.

The Wesley Lectures
The Wesley Lectures are being inaugurated thia year as a series of

presentations exploring issues of interest to the Church and the 
University. In the tradition of John Wesley, noted scholar and chur
chman, this series seeks to promote dialogue between the Church and 
the University. “We believe that the Church has a word to speak to the 
University," says the Rev. Rich Bolin, minister a t University Church, 
"as it proclaims the relevance of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all of life. 
We also believe that the University has a word to speak to the Church, 
even as Wesley challenged the Church to make ‘reason’ a basic pillar 
in its task of doing theology.”

Three lectures are being scheduled during the ’82-’63 school year.
W orld Hunger Project

Albert Aboli will be returning home to Kenya in December to take 
over administration of a demonstration agricultural project on the 
outskirts of Nairobi. He will have just completed one year of training a t 
the Mesa Agricultural Project in Santa Barbara made possible by a 
United Methodist grant administered by the Campus Ministry a t UCSB.

Campus Ministny Staff:
Student activities a t University Church are co-ordinated by a 

steering committee of students and assisted by a professional staff.
The Rev. Rich Bolin, pastor of University Church since 1978, is 

usually in his office Tuesday-Saturday mornings for counseling or just 
good conversation. A ’74 graduate of Boston University School of 
Theology, Rich takes an active interest in student programs and 
contributes a special talent in music.

Miriam Raub, a UCSB graduate student in History, is a part-time 
program assistant in campus ministry. Miriam begins her second year 
working in the Campus Ministry Intern Program inaugurated by 
University Church in 1976. Together with Rich she provides staff 
support for YMSM and lends general oversight to campus ministry 
activities.

They can be reached at:
Office 968-2610 (M-F, 9-12 noon)
Rich (at home) 968-2728
Miriam (at home) 9664)509

$92 Camino ¿cl Sur, S .V
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SUNDAY 
SERVICES 

8 AM  
10:30 AM

The UCSB

THE CORNER OF EL GRECO AND CAMINO PESCADERO IN  ISLA VISTA

WELCOME TO 
WORSHIP 

STUDY 
SERVICE

We at Saint Michael and A ll Angels’ Episcopal church would like to welcome 
you to UCSB. We invite you to worship with us and join our parish community 
fam ily. Beginning September 26  we w ill have services at 8 and 10:30 at the 
church, just across from  the University Religious Conference (URC) on Camino 
Pescadero. On the 26th, the Rt. Reverend Daniel Corrigan w ill be celebrant and 
preacher. That evening, at 7 PM, we w ill have a video o f film  “ Ordinary People,”  
with discussion and refreshments. Everyone is welcome, and feel free to bring 
your own popcorn?

Starting Sunday, October 3, with the return o f Fr. Hall from vacation, we w ill 
have each week a student breakfast at 9 AM in the parish hall between services 
(which w ill continue to be at 8 and 10:30). So if you have trouble making both 
breakfast and church on Sunday, come have both with us.

Also on the 3rd, there w ill be a parish softball game right after church so the 
oldtimers (like Fr. H all) and those new to Isla Vista can get together. Yes, there w ill 
be beer! So come to church that day in your softball clothes, and be sure to bring 
bats, balls, and gloves.

Each Wednesday we w ill have a mid-week candlelight service at 7  PM. We are 
planning to have the students direct this service: it w ill be informal, with plenty o f 
music. (By the way, if you are a singer or a musician, please let us know. St. 
M ike’s needs your help!) We are also planning morning services (doing the 
Office) and we w ill also have at different services faculty and guest speakers 
throughout the year. Prof. Jeff Russell o f the History Department, for example, w ill 
speak to us on Halloween abut the Devil (what else0)

As our big event o f the quarter, the community o f St. M ichael’s w ill sponsor a

student retreat from  Friday evening, November 19th to Sunday morning, the 
21st. We hope to retreat (at least a while) from the hassles o f school to the quiet 
and secluded La Casa de Maria in Montecito where we can be together, worship, 
talk, and enjoy each other’s company. This is the weekend before Thanksgiving, 
and before the big finals push. We w ill leave St. M ike’s Friday evening and w ill 
return for Holy Eucharist at 10:30 Sunday m orning. Make your plans to join us 
for this post mid-terms R 9 R.

Our first big feast day w ill be the Feast o f St. Michael and A ll Angels on 
Wednesday, September 29th at 7 p.m . We w ill have special music, and many 
Episcopal clergy from town along with many people from Santa Barbara’s 
Episcopal Churches w ill help us celebrate the name-day o f our Church here in Isla 
Vista. Thee w ill be a wine and cheese social afterwards. Please join us!

This quarter we w ill also be visited by the Bishop, we hope to have weekly 
lunch-and-discussion group on campus, and we plan to start an outreach program 
to Friendship Manor, the retirement community in Isla Vista. Wherever your 
talents and interests lie, please come and join  us in these activities.

Again, the fam ily and community o f St. M ichael’s invite you to be with us. If you 
have any questions, please feel free to call Fr. Hall at 968-2712 (office) or 967- 
2782 (home), o r Tim  Vivian, campus assistant, at 964-7489 (home), or come by 
T im ’s office at South Hall 3720. Tim  also teaches English 2A and B, if you need 
any help. He’s been around UCSB a long tim e, so if you feel hassled, or just want 
to talk, please drop by.

We wish you a very good year. May the grace and peace of our Lord always be 
with you!

WHO IS HILLEL?

HILLEL IS J E W IS H  
STUDENTS W HO...
...COME from different backgrounds 
and experiences, some with little 
Jewish knowledge and others with 
a lot

...LEARN from each other and from 
Hillel rabbis and teachers about the 
meaning of our tradition

...DEMONSTRATE CONCERN for 
Israel, the Felashas the Jews of the 
Soviet Union and around the world

...ENCOUNTER at Hillel events some 
of the most important figures in 
contemporary Jewish life

-.TAKE ACTION together when the 
campus tramples on vital Jewish 
concerns

._CELEBRA TE together the shabbats 
and holidays which mark the joys, 
the tragedies, the triumph — the 
holiness — of the Jewish people

...SEARCH together for the meaning 
and the presence of God

.-BUILD  a strong and caring com
munity of Jews

.-GROW  to be leaders in thhe 
Jewish community of the future

W HAT IS HILLEL?

HILLEL IS ACTION...
...speakers, forum s, classes, 
debates, intensive weekend retreats 
filled with challenging ideas and 
stimulating people

...terrific folkdance teachers, great 
bands, super parties, superb films, 
gourmet (sometimes) kosher 
(always) dinners

...programs in Israel — seminars, 
trips, studies, social events — where 
students discover firsthand what 
Israel and its people can mean to 
them

...projects to help the poor and the 
oppressed, opportunities to 
organize United Jewish Welfare 
Fund campaigns on campus to 
sustain Jews throughout the world

...interaction with other campus 
Jewish groups and with various 
religious, activist and ethnic groups 
on campus

...help in combating the cults, 
"born-again" sects and anti-Zionist 
groups on campus

HILLEL UCSB 
777 Camino Pescadero 
Goleta, California 93117 
Telephone: 968-1555

the Jewish
Community 

on campu§

Rabbi Kerry Baker, 
Director, 

Ann Schwartz, 
Program Director 

Anne Markus, 
President

SAVE 
A $10

MONEY! On many activities in Hillel’s program for fall quarter

Hillel Activity Card saves you $20!
And the discounts you’ll enjoy will continue in the winter & spring, too -  ALL FOR $10!

CALL
968-1555
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NOBODY’S PERFECTI
SO

As an imperfect person in an imperfect world —
I’d like to explore with YOU 

ways to live
“THE ABUNDANT LIFE” as a “NEW CREATION” by: 
CARING y

SHARING 
LEARNING 

BEING
in:

CONVERSATION 
RETREATS

BIBLE STUDY
PASTORAL COUNSELING 

WORSHIP EXPERIENCES 
and by

Listening To & Exploring Your Ideas
WHO AM I?

JEANNE MCLEOD 
The Campus Minister representing 
The American Baptists at UCSB 

URC: 968-1555,777 Camino Pescadero 
Res: 968-5349

DON’TMISS:
College Career Retreat!

DR. KURT W. FRANK
Featured Speaker 

THEME:
GROWTH

LOCATION:
San Marcos Camp

TIME:
Oct. 29-31,1982

COST:
$20.00

' (2 nights, 5 meals, including steak Sat. night)
SPONSOR:

American Baptist South Coast Campus Ministry Board

UCSB Contact:
Jeanne McLeod 
URC 968-1555

AMERICAN BAPTIST 
CAMPUS MINISTRY

St. Mark’s
Catholic Community

6550 Picasso Rd. 
968-1078

Liturgy Schedule 
Mon-Fri 5:10 pm 

Saturday 5 pm 
Sun 9-10:30 am & 5:30 pm 

Personal Reconciliation 
Sat. 4-5 pm

El Colegio
a»

T3 -H(0 s
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E“

Picasso

Ken McGuire 
Steve Johnson 

of the
Paulist Fathers

Socials
Dances Parties 

Retreats, Students-Couples 
Spirituality Seminars • Bible Study 

Student Fellowship 
Special liturgies • Music Groups 

Catholic Belief Courses 
Social Justice 

Peace

“COME & SE E ”
We Are
Gaucho Christian Fellowship is UCSB’s chapter of Inter- 
Varsity Christian Fellowship, a nationwide movement of 
students committed to witnessing to Jesus Christ on 
campus through evangelism, descipleship, and missions. 
This group has been at UCSB Since 1947, and it is totally 
student run.

We B elieve
...the unique, divine inspiration, trustworthiness, and 
authority of the Bible.

.. .Jesus Christ is God.

...the necessity and efficacy of the substitutionary death 
of Jesus Christ for the redemption of the world and His 
bodily resurrection.

...the presence and power of the Holy Spirit in the work of 
regeneration.

...the expectation of the personal return of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

GAUCHO
CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP

Come Join Us
Gaucho Christian Fellowship has many Small Bible Study 
Groups on campus, in Isla Vista, in Francisco Torres, and 
many of the off campus dorms. Sign ups for these small 
groups are taken the first few weeks of classes at the GCF 
booktable in front of the Unversity Center. Or you could 
call GCF’s president, Aaron McCarthy, at 685-2712.

Come Look Us Over
Our first large group meeting will be on Tuesday, Sep
tember 28th, at the UCen Pavilion Room at 7:00 pm. Its 
purpose will be to introduce GCF’s purposes, leaders, and 
lifestyle. There will also be a 20 minute slide show dep
uting what life in GCF is like. Refreshments, will be 
served.

FIRST

Large Group 
MEETING

an introduction to GCF, 
its purpose, leaders, lifestyle

SEPTEMBER 28 
7:00 pm 
UCen II 

Pavilion Room

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEUOWSHIP


